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The Exploita-on of the Las Vegas Shoo-ng to Promote Islamic State Propaganda on
Social Media
On October 1, 2017, at 10:08pm Las Vegas 8me, Stephen Paddock, 64, opened ﬁre
on 22,000 people at the annual Route 91 Harvest Fes8val in the city. Paddock
posi8oned himself in Room 135 on the 32nd ﬂoor of the Mandolay Bay Hotel, broke
two windows, and opened ﬁre indiscriminately with several automa8c weapons on
the large crowd that had arrived for a music concert no more than 400 meters away.
As a result of the shoo8ng, 58 people were killed and over 500 were injured. ATer
approximately 45 minutes, local SWAT forces broke into his room and found him
dead from a self-inﬂicted gunshot. While law enforcement authori8es denied a link
to any interna8onal terrorist organiza8on, the Islamic State claimed responsibility for
the a[ack and even gave Paddock an Islamic name as is customary among converts
to Islam. Nevertheless, no evidence has yet been found to substan8ate the
organiza8on’s claim.

The claim of responsibility by the Islamic State
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At the same 8me as the organiza8on’s claims and law enforcement’s denials, Islamic
State ac8vists and loyalists began to exploit the event and its results as a pla_orm for
making threats against the West in general, and against the United States in
par8cular. In this framework:
Al-Batar jihadist media ins8tu8on, which is aﬃliated with the Islamic State, published
a two-minute video in which it uses photos from the scene of the a[ack and from
the police press conference under the heading, “A message to America and its allies
from the Caliphate - you are defeated.” The central message that emerges from the
images, which are ﬁlled with the color red (blood), is that as long as a[acks against
the Islamic State con8nue, the organiza8on will con8nue to a[ack its enemies
around the world. It is worth no8ng that in the context of the Nasheed (an Islamic
song) that is played in English, one can hear the voice of John the Jihadist, who was
killed in a US drone strike in November 2015.

A screenshot of the video threat

On social networks such as Twi[er and Google+, and on encrypted messaging
programs such as Telegram, a large amount of the organiza8on’s propaganda
material was disseminated about the method of opera8on and its results. The
purpose of the publica8ons is to convey a message about the defeat suﬀered by the
United States on the one hand, and to send a threat about what is to s8ll come on
the other hand.
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Examples of the exploita-on of the shoo-ng a@ack’s outcomes as they appeared on
Telegraph channels

A threat of more a@acks as it appeared on Telegram channels
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It should be noted that at the end of the month of September, an audio clip by the
leader of the organiza8on, Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi, was published in which he calls for
a[acks against the western countries that are a[acking the “Islamic Caliphate”. The
organiza8on’s media team linked the speech to the shoo8ng incident in order to
emphasize its inten8on.

A call on the soldiers of the Caliphate to carry out a@acks against the enemy

In conclusion, the above indicates that the organiza8on is using informa8on from the
open media, integra8ng it with its propaganda, and encouraging its ac8vists to draw
inspira8on from the success of the method of ac8on used in the shoo8ng a[ack in
Las Vegas.
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